
 

 ــــةكنللزي اللغـــة االيف مادة ورقة عمل قواعد 
 االساســــــي  التاســـــع

 

Module 1 Missing words 

Write the missing word in each space : 

1-I’m so angry……….my brother. 

2- Are you afraid………. spiders? I am too. 

3- That is …… good idea. I am reading a good book at the moment. 

4-Naser ………riding his bike when he fell off. 

5- I was waiting………the bus, when it started to rain. 

6- I am enjoying my holiday……….London. 

7- I used to live …….. a farm in the countryside. 

8- My best friend used to live ………. the farm too. 

9- We used to spend hours ……….. the river, swimming and fishing. 

10- Our mothers used to get very angry with  us .................... our clothes were always dirty! 

11- We didn’t use to have a TV, so we listened ……… the radio or read. 

12- We used to go ……… holiday every summer. 

13- I used to want to be .............. doctor. 

14- Every afternoon, my friends ………I used to talk for hours on the phone. 

15- I must go home – my mother ............... waiting  for me. 

16-The traveler smiled, ……… continued his journey. 

17- He is studying……… Damascus University. 

18- I am waiting ……… my friend. She is late. 

19- It isn’t a good idea ………do your homework in a hurry. 

20- You shouldn’t do your homework in ……… hurry. 

21- Don’t be late, because the bus won’t wait ….............. you! 

22- Have you got …………. brothers and sisters? 

23- Fahed hears a noise ………… the middle of the night.  

24-Hind is just about to do ………….. exam. 

25- Siham’s grandmother is ………….. hospital. 

26- Mariam forgets the answer to ………….. easy question. 

27- I’m going ………….. holiday to the sea. 

28- I’ve got a lot ……………. homework. 

29-He listened to the sounds ………… the street. 

30- I'm really excited ………….the football match tomorrow! 

31- I'm worried …………… the test tomorrow.  

32- A student wrote to his parents ………….1976. 

33- We have to wear ……….uniform to school. 
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There are no secrets to success. It is the result of 
.preparation, hard work, and learning from failure 


